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tholr home for the time at the Alia-mon- t.

.

Judsnn Drown of Hnnimersldn,
Prlnre F.dwurd IhIiiiiiI, will preach at
thu Churrh of Christ ul 1 1 o'clock
Niiiiiluy morning mid ul 7:,in o'clock
In the evening All I hers of th
chinch are u i ly ri if I lo

hi offer of from 12 to 15 acres of
liuid bordering the Deschutes for
pnfk purposes. The land I located
south of I he main purt of town and
would coHt thn city nolhiiiK hut a
kiiiiiII mini annually for Improvement.

llUIUIWIBUUnuUttJtflUOIlUUUUIltKS

ertlea, Mr. Kox aald that the paving
assessment for thn Ilrooka property
la 10 centa below, that of the Flmt
National bunk and the Deachiitna In-

vestment Co., 10 abovo. and that on
hU own property 11.51 above the
contract price per yard.

Hire Work Deferred.

- HKNU THAIN HCIIKDl'LK

Oregon Trunk
Acrtves, 7: (6 A. M.

Leaves, 1:00 P. M.
O.-- II. N.

Arrives, :S0 l. M.

Leaves, J: 00 A. M.
6lurchesI l'i suggested lliut numerous vacant

I'roinliienl eiliienlota unending the, lota about the city might bo acoulred
Inland Kmiiiro leuchera' convent Ion for hI m In r use. Camp ground bet- - The city la financially unnble to

jln Kimkiiuii who were featured In a I. Tin. 'lit unci the installation of a construct a bridge over the North
canal on the line of The Iialles-Cali- -cut on the front page "Welcome" alien at the depot were

of Hie Chronicle of Hint city Include other suggest lona luudif by the
H. V. Moore, superintendent of the mayor.

forula highway, the council decided

First Lutheran 3. A. Htenseth.
pastor. Sunday school, with Hi hie
clam, 10 a. in. Services at 1 1 a. in
In English and 7:30 p. m. In

Purdy, pastor. All services, will be
held as usual In the "Little Brown
Church," corner Franklin avenue and
Sisemore streets, tomorrow. Sunday
school, 9:45 a. m. At It o'clock
there will be the usual helpful serv-

ice, with good music and a practical
sermon. The pastor's sermon theme
will be "The Power of the Resurrec-
tion." In the evening at 6:30 the
young people will hold Epwnrth
league. At 7:30 the happy Sunday
evening service. "The Return to the
Father" will be the sermon subject.

The basement story of the new
church will be ready for use within
two weeks. The church will sell
the "Little Brown Church" property,
comfortably furnish the basement of
the new building and bold all serv-
ices there after May 1. On the eve-

ning of April 15 the men of the
church propose to serve "an elaborate
"bachelors' spread" in the new

llend ai lioolH.
In conalderlng a letter from highway
authorities asking for a concrete

pan. The recorder wan authorized
to write the commiKxIon to thla ef
feet.

HIM.IK tit MUllll'H
WVIKItWOItKM Fit VV IHhK

AUK ItF.tll TO Hit At II, Need for better fire protection
prompted the recommendation of

(trace Lutheran .Mission Services
at 2:30 p. m. In the Presbyterian
church. Theme, "The Fact and the
Meaning of Christ's Resurrection."
A cordial welcome to all. P. Hllgen-dorf- ,

pastor.

(Continued from 1'nge I ) Councilman Gilbert for two new by
drama In Hlghlund addition and one

LOCA!iNKVS ITEMS

I Im infill Mulnero of Maters In In

Ihx city today.
W. II. I i K K 1 of lli'dinoiid wus In

today on business.

Kalhryn lluyden left last iiIkIiI on
a week-en- trip lo 1'ortlnud.

Miss Eve lloclm wnt to I'lirtluiul
lust nlalit to spend thn week end.

II. II. Do Armond went to I'ort-luiu- l

Innt night lo spend two dtiys.

t'ouuly Clerk J. II. Ilaner drove to
Mudras yesterday, returnliiK today.

Mm, W. 1). Arnold left tit nt night
to spend the weekend In 1'r li--

Mrs. F. K. Unas and duughier Idu
of I'liilnvlew were IioiiIiik In llend
tniluy. .

In Terminal addition. The council
voted for Immediate Inatallatlon.

Thn peddling llcenan ordinance la

being Ignored, N. II. Gilbert de-

clared. He the mutter of
a llcenan for hotel buaaea. Chief of
I'ollce Ko promlaed that immediate
alepa to collect fee would be taken.
J. M. Juuiiaen, farmer, who recently
anked a reduction of the peddler '

license fee, la planning to teat the
city luw, Councilman Nordeen atuted.
A meat luapectlon ordinance wan
favored by Mr. Gilbert ua the remedy
for the whole altuatlon.

ItuiliiK llourd .Vunicd.
Itohert II. Uould, city engineer, an-

nounced the beginning of preliminary
pnvlng work. He reported favorably
on Wllllte laid at KlugHton, N. Y on
a suhstuntlul baae and made with
what be termed an Ideal asphalt sand.

Kstimatea and specification for
the improvement of Slsemore atreet
were submitted. Ilecauoe of the ex

atleela coilllllllleii will referred fur a
later report.

I'lllk lletleniwnt I'rKral.
The Anne burn will be vacated n

soon an the present tenunta can build
wua thn report of II. K. Nordeen.
rhulrmun of the beullli coiuinlltee,
whlih has In i liarne thn luvesllgutlnu
reirurilliiK the removal of the big
wooden structure on llond alreet.
The owner will rare Die building; an
oin ua It la empty, Mr. Nordi'en auld.

pend Involved, consideration of the
Improvement was deferred.

IlaptiM Church Bible school at
8:4r, a. m. We earnestly request all
our people to be present. Others, if
not attending elsewhere. Invited to
come with us. Superintendent. J.
Carter.

Divine worship at 11 a. m. Rev.
W. Norton Ferris will preach. Theme
will be. "Who Is on the Lord's
Side?" New members received. The
Lord's Supper will be observed.

Young People's service at 6:30
p. m. Evangelistic service .at 7:30
p. m. Special message by Rev. Fer-
ris. Theme. "The Transcendent
Worth of Christianity." All are

SOCIETY
(Continued from rage 2.)

GRAND
THEATRE

Tonight Last Time
lie iiuvim-- that I he Aunea be given
four moiitha to Vacate, lie also mig- -

Five-Inc- Wllllte at Howard Hcaeh,
J. Collier and Dr., t'rllng C. Coe. re-

cently announced at a dinner given
In their honor by Dr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Allen Pierce at their home on
East Twenty-eight- h street in Porv
land. Flowers In shades of blue and
yellow, with candles and favors In

the same colors, decorated the dining
table.

gele, that dead enila of wuter mains! v ' B"l,,y "ked. he said. The'
b flushed at once, and thereafter 1'""'" department of New York city!
once a month during the summer i.il'""1'1 K'vl' li,,lB Information, ho said, j

prevent warm weaiher disease. A" lo ll conditions, Mr. j

Mr. fiilberl's demand that the i"11') "tated that the Idea of using
flushing of dead ends be taken i,,, j roudslde material for the mineral ag-- ,

'

Mm. r. t. HiiK kwfii went to I'ort-lun- d

lent Light, r.rclliiK to return
Holiday.

Mrs. K. 0. Handera and Mm ('.
lilrhnioiid of Metollim were In Item)
yenterday.

Mr. and Mm. I.yle Unwaih are Die

parents of a huliy hoy,
bom yesterday.

Mr. and Mn M II Itobh left Ihh
morning for llolse, Iduho, for a vl.lt
of several weeka.

Krunk Sheffold ha (one to Spo-
kane for a visit of aeveral weeka,

surfacinggregate in sheet aHphaltI'll the public service commission
o changeil on Councilman Fox's

sugKesilon that It be first referred to
T II. Foley, geueiul inunuger of the
llend Water, I'ower Light Co.

The entrance to Khevlln park Is
aeciind only to the city dump ground
in appearance, declared Councilman
l.on I.. Fox. Young timber near the
road has been killed by fire, gravel

has been given up.
IteiiiicKts which have been made

recently for a boxing commission
were met by the mayor's action In

naming J. 8. I ones, N. II. Gilbert.
M. H. Magee, Dr. J. C. Vandevert and
It. &' Maoiilton d member) of the
board In charge of local pugilistic
encounters. The council. Including

leaving Isat night.
Mr. and Mra. K. II. Ka.ley of Mon-tun- a

are visiting Mr. Kaaley'a brother
and family III llend.

Itay Klilpnmn of International
Falla la visiting with ('. ('. Fydcll of
the llrooka-Sranlo- office.

Joe Howard, secretary of thn a

Metollua Livestock association,
la In llend today on bualneia.

Mluri Itae and Connie Knicker-
bocker will apend the week-en- In

shiver
xnti

nirlt.tl.in liurdi Bible school at
10 a. m. The opening exercises will
be conducted by the Junior Girls.
These girls are training for leader-

ship. The missionary story. "The
Trouble Makers." will be told by
Grace Caldwell, a Junior girl. Com-

munion and social meeting at 11

a. m. Christian Endeavor at 6:39
p. m.

Don't slacken! March 27th was
the climax of the tremendous growth
and activity which characterized our
Bible school during the rst quarter.
Since our organization there has been
no more prosperous period. Some
glorious victories were achieved. The
second quarter la here the heart of
the Bible school year.

The weather Is generally ideal.
Our organizations are Just beginning
to run smoothly. Our enthusiasm is
at white heat. The school is growing.
Don't slacken! There may be a ten-

dency to rest on the laurels gained
In the past few weeks a feeling of
pride in past records, Instead of de--

pits were dug by roud contractora ,wo of appointees, ratified wlth-n-

as a result, the largest tree n out question,
thn park has fallen, he said. He re- - Aenielit Questioned,
ported lliut the county court has the Councilman Fox questioned again
matter of remedying these conditions the system of street improvement as-

under consideration. Isessments In llend, declaring It to be ornm

Dr. Coe, a rnlvcrsity of Missouri
man, now of Portland, was a pioneer
llend physician and Is secretary of the
state board of medical examiners.

Dr. Charles F. Jlloom of Bend and
Miss Margaret Louise Hrems. for-

merly Deschutes county- nurse, were
married at high noon today at the
Methodist parsonage. Rev. J. Edgar
Purdy conducting the service. Dr.
and Mrs. L. W. Gatchell were present
as witnesses.

Dr. Bloom has been a resident of
Bend for over a year, previously hav-

ing practiced for several years in
Portland. During the war he was a
medical officer In the navy, with the
rank of lieutenant. He gained his
professional education at Willamette
university, Salem, and at the Univer-

sity of Oregon Medical chool, Port-
land.

Mra. Bloom came to Bend from De-

troit, Mich., a year ago last summer
to become county nurse. She held
that position until last December,
when she realgned.

Dr. and Mrs. Bloom will mak.

llegurdlng the city park on the, unjust. Knglneer Gould offered to
Deschutes, he urged the expenditure look up the matter and report at the
of lio to I jliO fur lniiirnveinent Vnr. next meeting-- Mr. Fox oolnted his

I'rlnevllle, visiting with frlenda.
Mra. Anna M. Day went to I'nrl

land last night to have her treat- -eyes j c()1( haY( r(,,(.d , plne question by quoting figures to show
ed Bh. will be several week. Igone Ir h( ,,, , A. c. rook, ,,0-foo- t front- -

Mr. and Mrs T. M. Williamson of
Complaints that the city disposal' age haa a $97 08 paving assessment

I'ortlsnd. who have been visiting Ufrt ,M bn( rijndl()n W),r akpn ,he Kt N,on,, ballk ,nd ,he Des- -

--tho w

(USHULP
ftrrOut t)u harotMe of-Z- u

Krm. afSUmUmT.

nere lor several aaya, reiurueii nomei rare of when the council authorised chutes Investment company, with the
the employment of a man at 12 a day same frontage, f 1 101.09. and his
to keep the place In proier.f hape. own 100 foot frontage, $1521. The

last night.
Mrs. F. ( Minor and Mrs. It. D

Miles were hoaiessea for the card sire for future attainment. Let AprilTo Kiifiircn l'clilllnj aone plan used In llend is based on
c, mer,,. ,,. ,,,erno w.e y lulMtn tnU,rmvll the the Davenport. Iowa, system and the 3 mark the sucessful progress ratt-t-

than the end of our program. Don't.iinaanie ns council that John Hteldl. pioneer Washington state law.
realty muu. la considering renewing Referring to the same three prop- - slacken! j .Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Itauliti. who

'have been visiting .Mr. and Mrs. F..

Ksaley, returned last night to their Preh)-rria- H. C. Hurtranft,
GRAND

SUNDAY ONLY

Eddie Lyons & Lee Moran

home at Yamhill.
Patrick Hayes left this morning

pastor. .Vow that the special season
of the spring time Is over, we will
launch into the carrying out of ourfor Toronto, Canada, going first to

New York, He may return to llend
In several months.

IX.11 isa ma .Mswonger returned una
morning from Halem. where she is llllll

attending Willamette university, for

spring and summer plans at once.
What these plans Include will be told
In a few weeks when we make an-

nouncement of the special work that
Is ready for the season. j

On Sunday we will hold our serv-

ices at the hours as here given. Bible
school will meet at 10 o'clock. This,
will be a new beginning for this de-- 1

partment becaiise of new work that,

the spring vacation.
Krnest lleekman of Newport News.

Virginia, Is III this vicinity, looking
at land. He expecta to locate on a
ranch near I.a Fine.

Mr. and Mrs K. I". Ilroaterhous
thla morning from I'ortlsnd,

where Mrt Ilroaterhous underwent a
successful operation on one of his.
eyea.

"Once a
Plumber"
They'd looked for a life of

eaee and wheeae, but when
they'd been vamped by experts
they were glad to get back to
the old shop. But that was
eaoier said than doae K will
do you good to see what hap-pen-

to them.

ALSO

ROLIN COMEDY
and

PATHE NEWS

Ilert Fuller and Charles 8ayleri
went to Portland last night fur a
short stay, accompanying llsrlo Ban

will be introduced at this time. Be
sure and be on hand. At the 11
o'clock service the pastor will preach
from John 1, dealing with the rela-
tion of Christiana to the world that
does not pretend to be Christian. The
Junior and Senior Endeavor societies
will meet at !1S. At 7:30 the pas-
tor will continue his chart studies In.

the book of Revelation. The topic
for Sunday evening will be "Grace
Manifested and Heaven Awed." Any-

thing that will "awe" heaven ought
to be of Interest to those who live on
the earth.

ders, who goes to the Good Samaritan
hospital.

The Women's auxiliary of the
American Legion will hold Its regu
lar meeting at the rooma In
the Downing cafe at S o'clock Mon-

day evening.

The secret ofour success
Isn't really a secret at all. Every individual in

Bend who has used Bake-Rit- e products knows.

Many, firms guard closely the secret on which

their success is founded.

We want it known
It's to our interest and to the interest of every
householder in Bend that the principles of the
Bake-Rit- e art be generally understood.

Scientific sanitation
in all processes is the foundation of the meth-

ods used in the Bake-Rit- e Sanitary Bak.ry. An

inspection will convince you. A trial of Bake-Rit- e

bread will convert you to a firm belief in

its superiority.

Mrs. F. Hudson left last night for
MrrtiodUt Episcopal J. Edgar!Vancouver, accompanying her moth

er, Mra. Isaksen, who haa been visit-- 1

Ing her from Tacoma, that fur on

her Journey home.
Ernest A. Clark of Wasco county LIBERTY TONIGHT and

SUNDAYnd Mlsa Jluby Wise of Tumalo wcreM

married abortly after noon today by
Iter. J. Edgar Purdy at the Methodist-Epis-

copal parsonage.
Mr. and Mrs. If. R. Worth and

daughter Helen, who have been vis

iting Mr. and Mra. J. Charlea Smith
of the Parisian, returned this morn-

ing to their homo In Portland.
W. J. Rproat, formerly of tlio for

estry offlco In llend, Is now located
at Republic, Wash., whero he Is en

gaged In similar work, according to
letter received here this morning.
Dr. J. C. Vandevert went to Port

land last night, expecting to return

RARE DRAMA RICH IN
ACTION AND SUSPENSE

THAT IS

"The Devil To Pay"
with an

ALL STAR CAST
including;

ROBERT M'KIM, JOSEPH DOWLING,
FRITZI BRUNETTE and ROY STEWART

' "Ilront Wan-en- ! Do men die?"
Terror struck to the heart of Brent Warren every time

the telephone bell rang. The weird voice that rapped over
tho wire, "Brent Warren 1 Io men die?" where did It
come from? How could It romo from anywhere? Mornlirs;,
noon and night it haunted him.

f

Also a Sunshine Comedy
"HIS DAUGHTER'S LAST KISS"

Sunday, nt which tlmo Mrs. Vande
vert, who has been visiting In Cali

fornia for a number of weeks, will

accompnny him.
C. J. Scammon, recently employed

nt the Ilronks-Scnnlo- n plant as
watchman, will leave Monday morn

ing for his ranch at llaloy, Idnho,
driving by way of Durns, Mrs. Scam-

mon will accompany- him. BakeRite Sanitary Bakery
Sphicr Building on Bond Street.

Mrs. Oliver Adams, who Is visiting
Dr. and Mra. L. W. Gntcholl hero,
was a soloist at tho Kastnrn Star pro-

gram Inst night. Mra. Robert Doug- -

Ina and Mrs. Charlea Ross were also
Prlnovllla guests nt the meeting.


